
Trial and Sentence of John Maclean
llefure the Lord Justice  General and a Jury, at lidinburgh, 

on Thursday, 9th Man, 1918

\i a 1 ^nin5 y ? h °.n, Ule 9t? of May- 19iS- John Maclean, 
:,ne ° f ,lle, ,abl€8t and 111081 courageous fighters for 

Socialism that this country has produced, was sentenced to
.mSor th f T w 'al 8e^vLtud, The charges were brought 

’ ? ? f«"cfe °,f the Realm Regulations, for the vlo- 
° f w.bic.h Mac.ean had been previously sentenced to 

penal servitude, and from which, In July, 1917, In con-
of eiff° rt.S 0f the Socialist comrades in Russia 

i t i in V i# * ® 8 tat onJ n this country, he was released after 
serving fifteen months of a three years' sentence. The r -  
m aining eleven months of this term have been added to 
his present sentence.

Maclean’s magnificent work for Socialism Is well 
and “  the founder of the Scottish Labour College, 

ownbtlmee h€ W be gratefully'remembered beyond his

^ arI Liebknecht, John Maclean shares the hon-
the R u ^ in 5 ^ !16! ? ' t,ie flrst honorary vice-presidents of 
viJ Soviet Congress, and he is also the Bolshe
vIk Consul for Glasgow.
t.ocrTi16 trlal which an account is given in the following 

n a ' f | ° „ ; d tremendous public Interest, one of the most
Sm w oV n inh  l  bKCing an over-ni£ht march from Glas
gow to Edinburgh, by a body of enthusiastic supporters.

on. which the various charges are based, 
T d at a t[me when- trom various causes, revolu- 

th i Ceding ran high In the Clyde district and ail over
t w , "  ^  Th1ii  feellne  was not denied expression by 
Maclean, who with noble disregard of possible conse-
*Vien?ieS t0 *RmseR’ did not hesitate to say what others 
silently and safely thought.

WHAT THE INDICTMENT CHARGED.
.',«T5eiwa^ ere charges in the indictment which ac-
used Maclean of addressing audiences in Glasgow, Shet-

in nfathbllS. anid’ Locbgelly- and Harthill, consisting 
\ th® ci'rihan population, and In part of person* 

*ngagf d in tbe Production, repair, or transport of war
pl‘oseciutinnrnfIIi,0ther W°!]k necessary for the successful 

°? tbe war, and making statements which were
H M ^ P o r ^ r ^ K  theu,ri C? Uing' training> discipline of 
H.M, Forces, and by which he further attempted to cause
2?inny’ii8eJ:,V°ni' and disaffection among the civilian popu
lation, and to. impede, delay, or restrict the production
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of war material, etc., contrary to the Defence of the Realm 
Acts. The first speech was made on 20th January, and the 
last on 4th April. The statements charged against Mac
lean, and which the indictment regarded as likely to have 
the effr cts above described, were that "tools should be 
downed," that "a revolution should be created." "that the 
Ciyd** district had helped to win the Russian Revolution,” 
and that "the revolutionary spirit on the Clyde was at pre
sent ten times as strong as it was two years ag o ;” that 
"the workers on the Clyde should take control of the City 
Chambers and retain hostages and take control of the' 
Post Offices and the banks;” that "the farmers should be 
compelled to produce food for the workers, and if they re
fuse- ‘heir farms should be burned;" that "the movement 
would be supported by the French Canadians and the 
workers In New York," and that " ither districts would 
foiiow the Clyde;" that "the preseiu Mouse of Commons 
should be supreseded by a Soviet, and he did not care 
whether they met in the usual place or in Buckingham 
Palace ; and that Mthe workers in the munition works 
should he advised to restrict their output.” On othe; oc
casions it was alleged that he advocated the seizing of 
newspaper offices, also the food stores on the Clyde and 
the shif -—that he said the sc'Jiers and sailors were with 
the workers, that "the workers should profit by the ex
perience of their Russian brothers," and that "he was pre
pared to run any risk if he thought he could bring about 
a social revolution in Glasgow."

THE WITNESSES,
Maciean, who conducted his own case, refused to plead, 

and when the Lord Justico General intimated that he 
could object to any particular juryman, he replied—"I 
would object to the whole of them." There were no wit
nesses for the defence. Twenty-eight witnesses were ex
amined Kii‘ the prosecution, of whom twenty-three were 
police witnesses, eight being special constables belonging 
—with the exception of two warehousemen and a com
positor—to the professional classes. Of the remaining 
five civilian witnesses, two were shorthand writers em
ployed by the police, there was one newspaper reporter, a 
mining inspector, and a working man who followed the 
occupation of slater.

Evidence relating to statements made by Maclean at 
meetings in the Stockweil Street Hali on January 20th and 
27th was given by three special constables. In answer to 
the Lord Advocate, ali three concurred in saying that 
the audiences "appeared to belong to the wage-earning 
class, and of the kind engaged in munition work.” At 
the first meeting, one of the witnesses "took a full note,” 
the others admitted having taken no notes, although one 

of them afterwards wrote his report from memory. At



J w w ° . nd meetln8. one again took a full note, another
thhUi* * V S' but dld not 8end ln a while the
third might have taken a word or two on a slip of paper "
but went home and Immediately started on his report. ’ 

Maelean. In cross-examining one of the witnesses (a 
commerda manager)' said:— "Don't yon remember It

iP° n.le? ° Ut qi?lte clcarly the Urltlsh Govern, 
men had taken a cheque for £1000 from KamenefT, who 
han been sent from Russia to be Ambassador In Urltaln9 

\Mtuess— Yes: 1 think It was done In Aberdeen. 
.Maclean- -Quite a moral thing to do from a cap :allst 

I” * 0/  vlew and therefore that the Consul had been left 
wit ou. money, and I nad been without support In Glas
gow, tnd hence the collection at the meeting9 

Witness—Yes.
. *n f',rther cross-examlnr.tlon of the same witness, 

1  t , ? e r e uC to c n other lecture, Maclean asked him If 
be Ivn an^ dea what the lecture wns about.

w itness -Y es. 1 remember you referred to a maga
zine Mlrardmore’s \\  n.-ks Magazine), generally on the 
question of production— In relation to that.

Maclean— Don’t you remember me making a statement 
that production had been Increased three tim es9 

Witness—Yes.
thatMe f f ! S ? ~ And quotlng Government publications to

Witness—Yes, I should not be surprised.
Maclean—And did you hear me say that the workers 

were not getting three times the money In retur* 9 
Witness— Ves.

rnhhSCitan-~ And therefore that tbe workers were being 
robbed the same as they were before the war9 

Witness—Yes.
Maclean And do you remember me saying that we

W°^ln*haVe t0 -ake steps t0 Prevent this robbery?
w itness—I remember you used the word "robbery.’ 
Maclean—And quite frequently too.

MENTAL NOTES.
In the course of the evidence In connection with a 

meeting held ln ■ football field at Shettleston, a police wlt-
.nn ffaP0*lnAfd ° Ut l,hat he dld not conslder it wise to take 

meeting Itself, owing to the attitude of tbe 
c.owd, but Instead went to the police office, In the com
- ° 'hf r ‘»'0 , » « < » " . “ d made his notes t S .
th l nih e >̂part of valour seemed to have been choten by 
I ae other four or five witnesses also, and no notes were 
takf a at tbat Particular meeting but mental notes.

Uh regard t0.a nieetlng addressed by Maclean in Fife, 
w i  interesting points raised while Maclean

5.ros™Jfx‘ n !'J n g  the Follce Superintendent of the 
counj. Thi3 vlti.esB had his notes supplied to him by



r*Y' l h0,m 11 trnnflPlrvd * « ' P«M*nt at Mac- 
Itot PrST * *  " h° lnterC8t; of the P01*0® and ‘ho euplta-

wltn®** had read out n resolution that was
J.**J*?, „ he r:l0Ct,!lK' *y;iclwin a8kcd whelhor he im<i
spoken at some length to It.

Witness— 1 believe you did.
Maclean--You don't remember.
Witness— | don’t remember exactly what you said In 

to*that *° th<! rc8olution: 1 dld no* Ptty so much attention

n o Y ° 11 pai.d fl KOod doal of attention to the re
port which was sent In afterwnrdu?

Witness—I remember It exaetly.
member<whatVaahf?n0ml’er re"<m' * *  you do"'' rc-

Witness— You spoke about that.
aue?!fnCi e“ 7 ' , h“i ' 7 '  » S’* *  -leal of time on the eeonomie 
question and the Government's Issuing of naner m o n e v  and ihe Government making it dlfllcuit for people to live1’

later yOU dld' Thl8 « “ *“«<»> «’«» made

M̂ ean—That Is what I want to get at. You take
Weew n 8 ° Ut m niy 8Peeehes here and there?

Witness— This Is your speech.
Maclean—But not the whole of It’
Witness—Not the whole of It.

.. n aol< an You don * reniember me pointing out that 
iu ® i j ° r rnment wcre reBP°nslble for withholding the food

Witness— Yes. (
h11m n a n d  the Pe°Ple were out there at Bow-
hill In the eold, and the women and children were sutTer-
' ■ W n K E r  Y°" dld "0t me sayThrn?

Maclean—You begin to remember now. These were
m a n ? ai 5 rtf  ° f  the 8*,eeeh‘ The consequence of any 
m ans .speech is always based upon what goes before but
what ha . been reed out eomea at the tali end, at the fou^  
teenth page of those sixteen pages.

W itness—These are only a few words of the speech
mnrn ef n~7??at 8 ,,vhat 1 waB leadln8 up to again. The
™  are^oniltteJ6 aF * \ ln wh,ch my ‘hemes are develop- 
l v , ffe.e ° niltted- I want to expose the trlekery of the 

rltlsh Government and the poliee, and the lawyers and

n»,answer to the ^ ° rd Advocate, a shorthand writer 
said he remembered Maelean saying he was quite nre- 
pared to run any risk If he thought he eould bring about a 
social revolution In Glasgow. * Cross-examined,
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laid at Imrtlilll to liy timt I a lt  c? rr|, t t r',port of wlmt i 
a social revolution hi Glasgow* 1 brl,,K|nK ‘

”  ItllCHS-—Voil d|(f, *
aoelurrivoi'iit,onTaniu,/  W 'I'* u \ vvy bad alll* dem ise n

11 is
Mixing tl,e Munlcl'ml \ ‘\ n ’ Vu" al" ,k<! nlnmt
to me that you mount t I, m?* umi it seems
tMVlnnlnf* in Ulasg, 1 l,lu rovolutl,,n would liuvo Its

tlon In 'oSugow and beahml*rttU W iHttWo<J1111 «°clai rovoln- 
gow. * UnU b*«l,l,,l!'S “ social revolution In Glus-

pany epol’ca s  a turning addt4Is fn *  “u ^  ' al Co'"- 
gates, Klfe. He consider™ it, Muf*lp 1,1 |,L L’ross-
and made n report or it to il l , eVptoJSj,.® U“'' JM u"°'

*|jc Oh? r ' v"'nle You took oo notes, i think, of the
■»It ness—\'o.

^ o o er 'w d lm t^ M y o u ^ a ^ o o d d e s '" 10 “ “ "B8 tl,a' tIlc ilr|-

.JJ Itness— Undoubtedly,
l £ W S S  ^ " T h ^ & T o ' f lb£ .

no,ed here-

- s x r s s z a  «

down. en on' 3es not require to note

aweepingLloyd GTOrge^utof Mfst*1*11® * WOuid th,nk o t~  
not get on without him 1 Thn l n ? '  Tbe nat,on eould 
He Is my good friend0 I thiniffh ° rkin* elass eou|d not. 
there. It might have L e n s w ^ n i n ' ^ , ^  f ° me “ *«ake 
his gang out of power.” ‘ eep np Lloyd George and

Mac lean—You ̂ re^noV aware Th Wt° rd y° U USed-
has been violently .eized^rotfi thlh» m 7  and In the past 
don’t object to the nrpV«?t « the pe0ple force? VOU 
even though they got it vioIenUy?0f land h° Iding tlle land

how you takeh^roni thin? ^oiM nstaJ U *? a questfon of

youM ^ ^



W itness— You could not have put any other construc
tion on your words after you had said that revolution here 
was to be on the same lines as in Russia. I understand 
that the Russian Revolution was a violent revolution.

Maclean—That is the most peaceful revolution the 
world has ever seen, and It is the biggest. Don’t you know 
that this war Is the most bloody that has ever taken place, 
and that revolution and bloodshed don’t go together?

W itness—No.
Maclean—You said it was a dangerous speech. Dang-- 

erous to whom? To the Fife Coal Company.
W itness—I was a servant of the Fife Coal Company, 

and I was an official, and it was my duty to report to them.
Maclean—To go there and spy for the Fife Coal Com

pany?
W itness—Thank you.
When examined by Mr. Blackburn for the Crown, a 

slater stated that he attended a meeting at Crossgates ad
dressed by Maclean, that he took no notes, but that he re
membered a few of the things said.

Mr. Blackburn—Did he say anything about the revolu
tion in Russia?

W itness—Yes, he was p-etty strong in that line.
Mr. Blackburn—Do you remember what he said?
W itness—He advised the working people of this coun

try to follow up the Russian system and have a revolution 
here.

Mr. Blackburn— Did he say anything about forming 
m iners’ commj'tees?

W itness—Yes.
Mr. Blackburn—For what purpose were the miners’ 

committees to be formed?
W itness—To carry out that business, I supose. The 

committees were to be something the same as they had 
in Russia.

Mr. Blackburn—Russia was to be the model again?
W itness—Yes.
Mr. Blackburn—Did he say anything about the banks 

and the pits?
W itness—He said they were to seize the banks and the 

pits. *
Mr. Blackburn—What did you understand him to mean 

by saying that they were to seize the banks and seize the 
pits?

W itness—I don’t know what he was going to do with 
them.

Mr. Blackburn— Did you think he was going to take 
them quietly or by violence?

W itness—By violence.
Mr. Blackburn— Did you think the speech was a dan

gerous speech at the time?
W itness—It was likely to lead to unsettledness.
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ence?r Blackburn~ L ]k e ly  to unsettle some of his audl- 

Witness— Yep.
W . S S S S . 40 you mea” that 11 " ° ukl

,p ew h -

longVItneSS 1 doubt veT  much. It would not last very

done*aCl0an that there »«* not been so much harm 

W itness—No, I don’t think so.
Witne“ - V e 3Canny P'aC6’ 81,67

u o n ^ r ^ s r u i ' d ^ b X ^ ,n w iich  a r6™>“-

M acfe^ Z D on " 1youke, hSS 6thWork,n* "P * *  you.

peof e ^ d h„a„s,^oawn tha
who should try to get o n T ith V h ^ *  r ^

A “SPECIAL’S” INSTRUCTIONS

in “Mended a meeting
to Mr. Blackburn that he w e n t ^  saId In answer 
notes of anything sedition f ,r £ *  PurPose of taking 
at the meeting. Seditlous that ralght be said by speaker!

openly?'aan~ Y° U were '"“ footed not to take notes 

Witness—Yes.
Maclean— Why?
M ile S Z V ! : 0” ’'  kn0W- No reas°n  was given

J u d E f - 1 “  K ? S , K ywaa

s p y ^ ^ ^ "  P6a8*6 know*what1you°weref°that ̂ rou8werePa

Witness—Not necessarily.
Maclean— Spies are shot.

THE SAME “CATASTROPHE •»
hadThhe ^ ° r „  1 2 “ " ^  - «  «■ *
to Socialism, to social revninSnifJl?*?^ a,ny references 
inappropriate at the moment 'tvf and the llke- However 
world, in this country or ?ts was a° tbing In this

Loc^oTrtv^ra? i r S r -  -  ^
talking about polities or J k l n T a K V o S S t o ”  | nu?



vhere came a point at which discussion of social questions 
reached the attempt—the deliberate and persistent at
tempt—to plant the seeds of disunion, disaffecion, dis
loyalty, sedition, and mutiny among our people. They 
couid not afford that. The truth was that no society could 
afford that at any time. He did not pretend, any more 
than any of them would pretend, to see into the dark re
cesses of the human heart. He did not know—they would 
never know none of us this side of Time would ever know 
what are precisely the motives which tempt a man to do • 
^vhat iie can at home io destroy the liberty and the safety 
which we were defending abroad. The range of motive 
was wide, but just because they couid not know what it 
was, they must judge of men fay what they did. If they 
were going to turn society upside down by means of a 
general refusal to work, if they were going to turn society 
upside down*by violent efforts devoted to the ruin of the 
existing structure of society instead of its repair, if they 
were going to make attempts of that kind, there faced 
them at once in this country the same catastrophe—the 
same betrayal—as overtook Russia. They must protect 
themselves against that kind of thing.

MACLEAN’S ADDRESS TO THE JURY.
It has been said that they cannot fathom my motive. 

For the full period of my active life I have been a teacher 
of Economics to the working classes, and my contention 
has always been that Capitalism is rotten to its founda
tions, and must give place to a new society. I had a 
lecture, the principal heading of which was “Thou shait 
not steal; thou shait not kill,” and I pointed out that as 
a consequence of the robbery that goes on in all civilised 
countries today, our respective countries have had to keep 
armies, and that Inevitably our armies must come clash 
together. On that and on other grounds, I consider Capi
talism the most infamous, bloody and evil system that 
mankind has ever witnessed. My language is regarded 
as extravagant language, but the events of the past four 
years proved my contention.

THE CLASS WAR.
He (the Lord Advocate) accused me of my motives. My 

motives are clean. My motives are genuine. If my 
motives were not clean and genuine would I have made 
my statements while these shorthand reporters were 
present? I am out for the benefit of society, not for any 
individual human being, but I realise this that Justice and 
Freedom can only be obtained when Society is placed on 
a sound economic basis. That sound economic basis is 
wanting today, and hence the bloodshed we are having.
I have not tried to get young men particuiarjy. The young 
men came to my meetings as weii as the oid men. I know



hiterests' of *t hr«P R e c o n s tr u c t io n  of Society, the class 
liuerests or those who are on top wiii resist the dinner

\ l  Soc,£S that, ca“ a ' S .
„Vleep hoi ie^y is the working class. Hence the Cij i 

ar. The whole history of Society has proved that Society 
moves forward as a consequence of an under class over-
for that.1*16 reslstance of a class 011 t0P of them. So much

K-inV1™  ^ j 1 polnt out t0 y °u this, that when the late 
King Edward the Seventh died, I took as the subiect of 
one of my lectures “Edward the Peacemaker ” I noimed 
out at the time that his “entente cordiaie” with France and 
his alliance with Russia were for the purpose of encircling 
Germany as a result of the coming friction between Ger- 
thpSyHaUd tllls ,country because of commercial rivalry1 1
sSfd t h T R  tIJft Kltie “Edward the Peacemaker,’̂ and  
said that it should be “Edward the War-Maker ” Tho
tiTthe hi f1Ch ThaVe enf ued prove “ y contention right up 
1° fh® 1 am °o*y proceeding along the lines unon
which I have proceeded for many years. I have pointed 
out at my Economic classes that, owing to the surnlus
oulside oV  S r ^ ? '  U TaS necessary to create a market 
outside of this country, because of the inability of thp
w ork er to purchase the wealth they create You must
have markets abroad, and In order to have these markets

HhlV 1 empire- 1 have als°  Pointed out S a t  Hie 
ip PnUw  4 devei.opinent of Germany since the Franco-Prusl
em pirj L  well0 afiedt h T n ^  C° Untry the necessity for 
empfre as well as this country, and in its search for
?? p're there must be a clash between tiiese two countries
perfectlTt™  g a"d Wha‘ 1 haVe taa8ht ls comtag

I wish no harm to any human being, but I as one man
hPing° 11Stn° f xercise my freedom of speech.’ No human
takegf£oinh.e fSCe ° f th,f earth’ no government is going to 
take from me my right to speech, my right to protest
against wrong, my right to do everything that is for the 
benefit of mankind. I am not here then, as the accused-
from h e a V ^ ^ r USe^  ° f Capi<ai,8M drippi“* S S i

hQo i V 0nneTcti° n with the “ca> canny” question at Park-
S™d o ^ f , % e ^ , t^ af U?uST C O ftheparti“"la r P“̂ «
evident that f  ™  i WUh the revoiution- It is quite 
“Forward” connection with a report in the

forward that reference was made to David Kirkwoofl 
It was there reported that Kirkwood had made a record
Forge* w i^ k e r ^ a th p 1̂ ' h° ° f ’ m 6S<)n^ ng the Parkhead 

* yoraers, at the end of 1915, When the dilution of
benefit o fgMr n o  J°pWard a printed statement for the 
pf aeht f i 1 ' Eioyd George and his colleagues the first 
sentence of which in big tVDe was “What u,,,', - i, , sreatpr nntnnf » tr , vvas— vv«at you wish isg eater output. He said that the Parkhead Forge workers



Jn.r?i the,1i Prei,ared to give a greater output and accent 
pomilHn f theJ ’ tht . ' v'orkers- ha(l s°me control over the 
Thllt wfl«Sh!s dCr *wh!?h tllL‘ jW*eater output would accrue, 

hat was his contention. Since he has got Into position
T?ip mip«H °  iaVB bof s/ cd that he has got a record output. 
The question was put to me. Was this consistent with the 
position and with the attitude of the working class? I said 
It was not consistent with the attitude and the position of 
the working class, that his business was to get hack right
outpu/w as concerned0 “3 £

THE CA’CAW Y POLICY.
The country lias been exploited by the Capitalists In

v l c t X y ^ r ^ / d  Sf U he t0iIerS t0 work harder‘fo^bring 
1 d / \  the commencement of the war that 

b i l i f  t? ls being done, and while assurances were 
e n g  Siven that at the end of the war the peoDle would

su^hbnCk f° no?ma1’ 1 sald that circumstances wouid make 
such a return impossible. Now I have ample evidence Vo
of^Cathcart = ^ VG ^  k, at my nieetlnSs at Weir’s 
iH ^athcart that they were asking the workers to toii
harde, not only during the war, but after war they wish
Lh? p ‘0 work harder and harder, because there is^ o in g
S ou gh t on This w^T T  war'''..the economic War which 
bronfht ?nfr!h You ®ee tnerefore the workers are
S ht lnt0 a Position where they are speeded up and 
they are never allowed to go back again. They are SDeeded 
up again and again. What is the position o f thc w S  
This country >s not a free country. The worker is deprived
or access fo^the mo'!16 •la,n'i: he ia deI>rU'e<i of workshops 
or access to the materials and tools of production- the
r “ 8 ®»e thing to do in the nmrkct Z '  that
Is to sell his labour power. The Capitalist purchases the 
lahour power, and when he gets the worke? S d e  toe
inv.!^SllOP’ his kusiness is to extract as much of that 
lahour power out of him as possible. On the other hand 
when it comes to wages, then the employer applies the
when l)t eco0mesĈ oCthnny',, . “Ca’ c.anny” is lillite Justifiable 
ers and T h i !  1 employer giving wages to the work- 
war P r lp ? ™  s?ea Jt S nce the commencement of the 
the war while then S h ti?Way fr0m the commencement of 
n o r n S  Thim ^ workers ^ages were kept at the old 
normal. Their wages were i:ept low. The Durchasine-
T he^w ete^h W°frkers’ wages was therefore d im in ish ^

6 tJ?ereforP robbed to that extent. At the same
in thf  name ° f the country^o 

worg naraer, but, said the employers, “we will not elve
you anym ore money, although the money you are g c ttln l 
“nekton 8 083 ‘he Way of ,ood’ e ‘c ”
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resist1'en f ? v ! l S  a T  * 1lane ,ng their opinions now as a 
tVi it. periencc, l)iit in tlic past they considered it In

um of his energy and demand the maximum of wage
othprh? L 1S r! f hl  f0r thc one is equally right for the 
other, although the lntreects of the two clasfes are din
oT  H - r r "  ThaI ‘t the Posftlon,CS ? n v T e w d of

1 th> L y of the worhers have overworked
conSdeHnaathe trVe,had l°  !!e ° ff throu^h overstrain, and 
scran-heirf they set when thrown on the
usefy]__thp kicked out like dogs when they are no longer
The io r k e /h M  Cf w PfIled !° 1 u°k after thelr OWn wcIfa^e. 
of “c ?  can iv  » »n5  t ?  re 11 thC paSt ad°Pted the policy 
#.is.oQ «Sanny'J d 1 have ,n the interests of the workingS s f  Z tewarhe,0VCyn0f “Ca’ can n y’’ because^am
worker will S  tn” ’ knowIng that after the war the
that°ld ^  ^  TcTedeTo

sive came r Z h  * ^  fgrea* offensive- When the offen
sive came, Gough, the friend of Sir Edward farenn th*£ S  Vhe°n,trea?eri'e 'j" , was Boins * “ T M S f c  “h! 

Glasgow w o r k e d  ° f  S0 many guns- and then the 
ordef to had °  give over their Easter holiday in
. . . e n(°  make those guns. We have, therefore, Beardmore 
and others responsible for shortage of certain material
®hellsWL v ne7 „ fr° m ,f"rther di“cl™“rea ( h i  m inions of 
shells have been useless, and perhaps that has been due
dn n n tv  of overspeeding, so that even over-speeding may
more t? n-g f° r the advancement of the wa iK r th X
™°re; , ,f 5?f  reservcs of material are going to be built un
g o in f to  S 7 o athS ^  t0 bC all0Wed to ^ t  them t b \ Ufs
f h i ^ L X e ° o n h e a B r , S ge ° '  'he Gern,a"8' aad ’ »

“DOWA TOOLS” AAD FOOD
With regard to the next point, "down to o ls” sn far 

as Glasgow is concerned, I do not tliink I told the workers 
°  down " I am of tne opinion that I sa ld -»N ow

s f i n d C  ldn.-determined to ‘down tools.’ »  l» of no use 
As adi l t , e r  Of ! ° a, ”1USt do so“lea 'ln« for yourselves.” 
t i n r f t w i f TJ >1 fi 1 my statement was based on a resolu- 

had been passed by thc A.S.E. in the Clyde arei 
the official E n g in e ^ ’ Committee. It met and it d e ta 
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mined to down tools againsT the Introduction of the Man 
'Power Bill.

At the same time that was supplemented by unofficial 
effort at Geddes’ meeting In the City Hall. There a resolu
tion was put up hy the workers and carried virtually 

. unnanlmously, that If the Man Power Bill was put Into 
operation, the Clyde district workers would “down tools ” 
R was unnecessary for me, therefore, in light of these 
official and unofficial statements, to urge the "down tools” 
policy.
v. a hiatter of fact, we were told that the ( .u/ermnent 
had dismissed many munition girls just Immediately prior 
°  £reat offensive , so that If the workers are guilty 

of stoppage of output of munitions, the Government Is like
wise responsible in the dismissal of those thousands of 
girls.
. then, food and farms. I pointed out to the workers 

that what was necessary if they stopped work was the 
getting of food. There had heen a shortage; the Govern
ment had held up the supplies, for several reasons probahly 

f)e“ ial,s to get this rationing passed, In order to have 
a 1 ight hold on food, and also lest the people get out of 
hand in reference to this Man Power Bill. 1 knew that 
there was plenty of food in stores in Glasgow, and that 
the farmers had food stored up In their farms. The 
farmers have used the war In order to make huge profit 
for themselves, and then the Government assisted theni 
in connection with the potato regulations; and latterly, 
at the end of last year the Corn Production Act was 
passed, not In the Interests of the farm lahourers hut 
m the interests of the farmers.

When the demand for more food production was made, 
the farmers said they wou/d do their hest, and the Govern
ment refused to give the farm labourers a minimum wage
? i n /  \°  a weelt—25/- at that time being equivalent 
to 10/- In normal times. The farmers were going to get 
extra as a consequence of the Corn Production Act. I 
therefore pointed out that if the workers went to the 
farmers and did not get the food stored up in the farms, 
they should hurn the farms. We as Socialists have no 
interest in destroying any property. We want property 
to he kept hecause we want that property to he used for 
housing accomodation or other reasons, hut I specially 
emphasised about the farmers for the purpose of drawing 
attention to this particular point.
i Same way’ when U came t0 a Question of seiz
ing the Press, I suggested that when the “Daily Record” 
was seized, the plant should he hroken up. I did not say 
that In connection with the “Cl. ,gow Herald.” I said 
so m connection with the “Record,” not that It Is a good 
thing to break up printing plant, but in order to draw
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mera ami £  the lla r 'u*w<>rti' family and to the Rother- 
mers and so on, and their viie press, which seems to ha
an index of the culture o f Britain. I mention that nartN
hrokeii r n fm  nr“,!er ,8Jld " if ■;Reeord” P*ant should be 
J Z ia  \  * ’ orde%to emphasise the disgust of the or-

WKh ^  “  'h“' 'amHy

TIIK WOMEN AM) CHIU) KEN.
So far as ireiand and Amereia are concerned that was 

mentioned particuiariy for the purpose of getting food 
from the St. Lawrence, food from United States and food
to T o  id ourrBentlnf- WhM Was needed w asfood  ̂ n^rder 
to hold our own, for, as the “Giasgow Ileraid” Dointed
was wifhhoilfi Boifsh<\viks first eame into power, Britain
that frost^andnf a ^  Russia> in the expectation
That °  snv fn W° U d overthrow the Bolsheviks, 

nat is to iay, they were anxious to murder women nul
ehiidren inside Russia, as weii as men The s u S t l
to th^need nf *rde,r ‘°  V ™  the attention <>f the Workers 
going! aV g pienty of food stuffs to keeP them

aS the Government’s responsibility for the 
murder of women and ehiidren is eoneerned the reason 
or my statement is perfeetiy ohvious. They have been

^  “ oun.'rv 0 prmfan,8, ° f. klUlng Woraen ehUdren'iS 
in Perm?!, y n Perfect,iy true. Of eourse bomhs dropped
iou? to S v '  aR?*n? h k*iIied WOmen and ehiidren* marvei- 
gettine hnm J  X  that apart; we had the Government 
getting hoid of the food snppiies inmiediateiv nrinr tn 
and immediately after the New Year, and e re a 'iL  a short
age. I pointed out that is was an artificial shortage The 
Government was therefore responsible for the queue!
had'die^of^whafrhev11,,8 a*1 qucues *" ,|1C coH’ and "omen 

0t hat they had contracted durir their stand-
the qaeaes- The women had died th< ofore in con- 

q ence of the aetion of the Government and I threw .he responsibility upon the Govern men t^ a n d ld o s o s U iT  
!Cn0W 1 la}  wo.me.n and ehiidren—human materiai 

nf t^Ve beea nsed UP inside the factories, and the housing
isf s?baTtokdavethm lh thiS eountry has heen so had, and
ing eiass Sie in W° men and ehiidren of tha ^ork-
ehfidren o? the f r pr° P1° rtl° n than the wo™m and
ed oui’ that the HCttttr t0*"d° elasses* 1 have aiways point
ed ou . that the death rate among the working eiasses has
aiways exceeded that in the hetter-to-do districts 
sent RnB° i P° mteK- ° Ut that tile British Government had

fo8rhteaeh"dehl‘lfdd
p u f a f i o r o / S r S  %
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In regard to that and I received no reply The child 
ren ought not to suffer because their tethers have Seen 
| a1jV'in' ,JUt tbose children have suffered. There Is not a 
tn1dhJi?nIan fam‘ly 111 the West of Scotland but hai trouble

j i s r -
public in general will press the Government to see that 
these women and children are attended to at least on the 
same scale as the wives and dependents of British so ld ier .

AMERICAN “INDEPENDENCE.’*
t h a t T e  v f n S  t0 thG Yankees' 1 saId- aad 1 to-day, 
P ress-th p  ° Ut ,for themselves. The British
a» thp in ,6 ^rltlsh Capitalist Press—sneered and jeered
ed out how An"3 ? ° re the Anierlcans ^ m e  In, and point
the warhT , t  Can! Were maklng P1,e8 of Prcfit out oi
Jailed freedom Tho°H Partl^ patIne 1" this fight for so- 

J rreeaom- Those Insults were offered to Amprlcn
proudtoflght then^fhat W<l80n T™  that Amerlca was too 
lfT erred  I Wa* USed veilol”ously. Therefore,
of thh cn.m tX dT ^  ?,ime slde as the Capitalist class 
orltv not 1 made. t,ie statement on American auth-
Roland G £ 2  bat authorlty Is Professor
versHv T Jifint ’J  [ef ° r ° f Hlstory at Washington Un - 
I t thJ f in i?  2  , Rtatament m “Pan-Germanism” is one
leadlntr .m tn tm 8 the P \ ° ^ s throughout the world 
of Britain * ^  Usher has hIs blas 111 favour

“P a^ p at 1 wlf h to PartlcuIarly refer to are his two books
• Tan-German Ism ” ' The ChallenSe of the Future.” In
tr»i A n  • S?t he surveys North and South and Cen-
w h it wlieirhPa;hpHe takGa thC AtlantIc flrst- and explains 

■ „  *be consequence of the war as regards Southfakes thn rpao^meriCHa WhicJ ever slde wh s, S d  then Je 
takes the Pacific. He works It out from a material and
economic point of view, his purpose being to get Central 
and South America to work In with the U nited^tates * In 
«Thl^ P hlm pi he that Position—that is to say In
A m erica^1 tM? o fHthe Future-” He points out that 
to^av shJ has ioJ0t y e?°fnomlcally dependent, that is 
in £5*1?,? h t0 „pay mterPSt to financiers in B’rench 
m it^hih  manJ therefore America cannot afford to carry 
out the bold schemes referred to In his book “P a n -G erm ^
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c o m „ ' ; ^ r ; s cf “  s t hyfl“ : L ^ 8inr ° f * *

no ' " ' r  tta t ■**
*'ld that her policy wHi be o fl !  i n fr0m out8lde- 
that new phase. This e p „ t i l ! ?  "e , consequence of 
consequence of American poInts out that as n
side she win take S n S 1 denc“ 8lla must Hfty which 
entering * h e S r  Tvoodrow X V iV n T ^  ̂  to Anierl« 
nilrahiy with the suitecsM ^ ^ i 1 ^  8 P.°IIcy Works 1,1 ad* 
Tsher. “The C hallenge'ofthe p ! , S '  ” 0k of I’r° fe™»'

ALLIES a n d  t h e  b o l s h e v ik s .
Anierica^preveiued £ “  *“  tba* "“ » ■ » -  States of
political control over North China g 2 ! L ? ,10,lllc and 
posed on China after the ».na,' articIes were Ini-the Gem,a„s " L r e  " A m e r c e  alfve?olew d lheI,r sr i|’ of
getting to know of these ?i ♦ / °  h‘ r own interests,draw. A m e S  1  ° ? 1 Japan t0

Japan has been I think ? her own interests.
In consequence of the Russ’iflnCp«d \°  !?nd at Viildivostock
crush the Bolsheviks, ^ h e  allies on both ’ mUd ° rder to 
to crush the Bolsheviks Amili™ ° a both 8ides are nnited 
America, early on began ?n H  \ dId n°v take that course. 
cause America was S f f lJ  t L ? S kTaup the B?l8b*vlks be- 
Russia that wouldgTveher ;Tap.an got half Siberian 
and It would „"an a o f™ J  ?„rate? ,c control of Siberia, 
across the Pacific with Russia 1 ° ^  t0 Amerlcan contract
has been a n S ' Z l T ' r ^I contend that the Yankees J/iVTVT818, ?nd for that reason 
ers of the mighty dollar bave been the Wo™hlpp-
teresls in th e T r L .R  war- =„s°0k,?E. ; fttr ,helr » ™  in- 
have been making about w h n i'th l °  the Breat boa8t they
their inadequate retu rn s-th a i ^  “. m  S,°lnV °  *>, and
America has not been nvur 1 tbInk> shows that
Into this war and make ali the ScVn pIuage right awayknow, of course that Amir- KacrLfices she has said. I
at honifl, racial troubles and a l s n ^ 11̂ ,  her ° wn troubIes
ers. Numerous strikes have tr° ubles ^  the work-
the commencement of the V ar ^ o fo n w 't AnierIca since
of the war, but also in connection Sith riL " C° n8e,<1Uence 
tion. connection with the economic posl-

S03IE BRITISH ATROCITIES.
Now then,, i come to the Thsa a +

ferred to were the orison dnaiure' tuu Tbe doctors I re
head It was plain sailing nnm ^ ben * was 1° Peter- 
and then the^rouble begin l waa%m,ddIaC of Dec<«“ber, 
able to combat that, I vvas then eh u f’IfT* “ p- and be,ng 
came to see me a. the end o, December, a  5 S J &  Tec"
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turer in this country, and Mr. Sutherland, M.P. and to 
them 1 protested that my food was being drugged. I aid 
that there was alcohol In the food lowering my tempera* 
ture. 1 Know that potassium bromide Is given to people 
In order to lower their temperature. It may have been po
tassium bromide that was lined in order to lower my temp
erature. I was awure of wlmt was taking place in Peter
head from hints and statements by other prisoners there; 
that from January to March, the so-cuiled winter period, 
the doctor Is busy getting tile people Into the hospital, 
there breaking up their organs and their systems.

1 call that period the eye*squlntlug period, because 
the treatment then given puts the eyes out of view. 
Through numerous expedients I was abic to hold my own. 
I saw thepe men round about me In a horrible plight. I 
have stated In public since that I would rather be Im
mediately put to deutli than condemned to a life sentence 
In Peterhead. Attacks were made upon the organs of 
these men and also upon their nervous systems, and we 
know from the consclentous objectors that the Govern
ment lmv^ taken their percentage of these men—some 
have died, some have committed suicide, others have been 
knocked off their heads, and In this way got into asylums. 
The very same process has gone on there. Mrs. Hob- 
house hns done a good service to mankind In registering 
the facts, but, unfortunately for Mrs. Hobhouse, she does 
not know how the result has been obtained. I experienced 
part of the prdfccss, and I wish to emphasise the fact that 
this callous and coid system of destroying people Is going 
on Inside prisons now.

Wnatever Is done to me now, I give notice that I take 
no food Inside your prisons, absolutely no food; because 
of tnj treatment that was meted out to me. If food Is 
forcer! upon me, and If I am forcibly fed, then my friends 
b w e  got to bear In mind that If any evil happens to me, 
I am not responsible for the consequences, but the British 
Government. If anything had happened to me when I was 
last In prison, it would have been attributed to John Mac
lean, not to those who are working In the Interests of the 
Government. I have been able to lay down my principle 
and policy, not from mere Internal and personal exper- 
h ice, but from objective experlnece. I studied the matter 
c .refully, I combated the evils that were to be perpetrated 

y the Government by reducing my food to the minimum, 
t nd the present Secretary for Scotland knows that when 
I was In Perth I wrote to him asking more food because 
of my reduced weight. I was about eight stones in weight 
at the time, and the doctor after weighing me, had to grant 
me more food. The food, however, was of no use to me.
I threw It Into the pot. My position Is, therefore, that I 
take no more Government food, that I will not allow any
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food lo ho foreed hi upon me, and If any fooo la forced In 
upon me 1 am not responsible for It, but when the Govern
ment can launch millions of men Into the field of battle, 
then perhaps the mere disposal of one man Is n mere baga
telle and a trifle.

RUSSIA,** FRUIT FOR FitFKIM).>1.
So far as ltnsHinn freedom and llrltlslt slavery nre con

cerned, 1 wish to draw attention to the fact that an urtlcle 
appeared In the "Scotsman” the other day about Bolslie- 
vlsm, and I linve a feeling that that article wus written 
especially for this trlnl to create a feeling agnlnst ltol- 
shevlntt. The statements lit that article nre a travesty. 
lnsld1' Russia, since Lenin nnd Trotsky nnd the Bolslie- 
vlks came Into power, there have been fewer deaths thnn 
for the same period under any Czar for 300 years. Capita
lists have been killed perhaps, officers have been killed 
perhaps, because they have not submitted to those who 
have eome to the top— the majority of the people—In the 
name of Bolshevism. Some may have been put to death.

When there was a shortage and disorganisation of the 
food supplies before the Bolsheviks came Into power, there 
may have been Individuals who, In their seramble for food 
for themselves, have gone to exeess, but the erlmes of In
divid als eannot be eharged to Governments. No person 
would hold the Government responsible for the aetlon of 
those Individuals. The Bolshevik Government has not 
given orders to kill men. They have to Imprison men 
until a complete reconstruction of Society has come about. 
It may be news to some of yon that the Co-operative move
ment In Russia has grown more rapidly than In any other 
part of the world, and since the Bolsheviks have come Into 
power, co-operation has been growing more and more 
rapidly. The universities have been used during the day, 
and fn the evenings, to train the working classes In order 

that they may manage the affairs of their eountry In an 
Intelligent manner. The sehools have also been used In 
the evenings, the musie halls have been used, and the 
theatres, and the pleture houses, all have heen used, not 
for the trivial trash whleh Is given to the people of this 
eountry—but all for the purpose of organising the pro
duction of food and the work Inside the workshops and 
factories.

We saw that prior to our eomrades In Russia signing 
their treaty, when the Germans made their advance Into 
Esthonia, Lithuania, and so on—the border countries be
tween Germany and Russia—the Capitalist class in the 
respective towns had lists of men who were members of 
the Soviets, and those members of the Soviets were taken 
and put against a wall, and shot at the Instigation of the 
propertied class of Russia. They have been responsible 
for more death than th^ >' 'ts. Our Finnish eomrades,



the Red Guards, have pointed out that the ordinary pro- 
cedur* of war ha** not been acceded to them, that aa soon 
aa the Whit* Guards, the capitalist clasa, take any of them 
prisoners, they immediately put them to death. It has 
been said thu our comrades over there In Russia were 
working hand in hand with the Germans, and the proof 
of this war that the Germanti allowed Lenin to pass 
through Austrian territory. Our comrades have stood up 
igainst Germany as beBt they could, and the capitalists- - 
the so-called patriots of Russia—have been working hand 
in hand wilh Germany In order to crush the people of 
Russia. That has been done in the Ukraine. It has been 
done in the various States stolen by Germany from Russia.

FACK TO FACK.
The Lord Advocate pointed out here that I propably 

wus a more dangerous enemy that you had got to face 
than In the Germans. TIIK work lag class, when they rise 
for their own, are more daagerous to capitalists tbua even 
the German enemies at your gates. That has been re
peatedly indicated in the Press, und 1 have stated It as 
well. 1 am glad that you have made this statement at 
this the most historic trial that has ever been held in Scot
land, when the working class and the capitalist class meet 
face to face. The Bolsheviks got Into power In October, 
.ind the people wished peace, and they were doing their 
best to get peace. The Bolsheviks wished peace through
out the world. They wished the war to cease In order that 
they might settle down to the real business of life, the 
economic reorganisation of the whole of Russia. They 
therefore got Into negotation with the Germans and thev 
and the Germans met at Brest Lltovsk.

Towards the end of December there was a pause in 
negotatlons for ten days, in order to allow the Britts 
and their Allies to go to Brest Lltovsk. An opportunity, 
therefore, w ts given to Great Britain to go to Brest 
Lltovsk. Ten days were given. The last day was January 
4 of this year. Great Britain paid no attention to this 
opportunity, but on January 5 Lloyd Geogre, In one of his 
insidious speeches, seemed to climb down as it were. He 
was followed by Mr. Woodrow Wilson. But a speech by 
Mr. Lloyd George cn the 5th was of no use. It was mere 
talk, it was mere camouflage, or, a better word still, bluff, 
pure bluff. Why did the Government not accept the op
portunity and go to Brest Lltovsk? If conditions ab
solutely favourable to Germany were proposed, then 
Britain couid have stopped the negotiations and plunged 
once more into the war, and I am confident of this, If 
Germany had not toed the line ai d come up square so far 
as peace negotiations were concerned, that the Russian 
workers w^ould have taken the side of Britain, and I am
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confident of this, that the Socialist* in all the Allied 
countries would have bached up their Government* in 
order to absolutely crush Germany, and we would at the 
same time have appealed to the Socialists of Germany to 
overthrow their Government.

Great Britain did not do so. On the other hand, they 
came on with their Man Power Bill, and also with their 
factor of short food. All these things must be considered 
In their esembie before you can understand the position 
taken up by myijeif. When this universal peace meeting 
was held at Brest Litovsk. then Trotsky played a very, 
very hold game. Mo knew the risks he ran. lie  and the 
Bolsheviks spread millions of lealiets amongst the workers 
of Germany in the tranches—-the Gernmn Soldiers -nrg- 
ing them to stop fighting and to overthrow the Kaiser, 
the Junkers, and the capitalist classes of Germany. They 
made a bold bid by trying to get the German workers on 
to their side. Great Britain has been doing the very same 
since the, commencement of the war. Great Britain has 
been trying to bring about, and hoping and urging for a 
revolution in Germany, in the hope that the working class 
would overthrow the autocratic clas? there and give up 
peace.

From a British point of view, revolution inside Ger
many Is good; revolution Inside Britain h< bad. So says 
this learned gentleman. Me can square it If he can. 1 
cannot square it. The conditions of Germany economi
cally are the conditions of Britain, and there is only a very 
slight difference between the political structure of Ger
many and that of this country at the best. And so far as 
we workers are concerned, we are not concerned with the 
political super-structure; we are concerned with the 
economic foundation of society, and that determines our 
point of view in politics and industrial action. Our Rus
sian comrades, therefore, did the verv same as the British 
have been doing; they appealed to the German soldiers 
and workers to overthrow their Government.

Strikes broke forth In Italy. The strikes in January 
passed into Germany, more menacing strikes than have 
taken place inside the British Isles. An appeal was made 
from comrades to comrades. Many soldiers in Germany 
mutinied; many sailors of Germany mutinied, and these 
men are being shot down by their Government. All hail 
to those working men of Germany who refused at the 
bidding of the capitalist to go on with this war. Tlieir 
names will go down bright and shining where those of the* 
capitalist of to-day and of the past will have been for
gotten.

It would be a very bad thing for the workers of the 
world if a revolution were developed and carried through 
to success in Germany, and no similar effort were made
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In this country. The German workers’ enemy is the samp 
« LGmy ln this country ~ th e  landlords and the capl- 

nn t L f  mui uaI enemy—and If it was their business 
and their right and their duty to overthrow their autocratic 
govern™ ™ , then It will be a duty on u s Z t  to a U o w X e e  
!?®n to overthrow their Government, and then to allow  
Prance, Britain, and Italy to march over them and make
w fn ? fn rma: i WOrkers sIavef5 at the dictates of the caplta- 

lists of the other parts of the world. There was the sftua-
tooU r° m their P° lnt ° f View and from our P°int of view,

»11IK CAPITALISTS ABOLISH THE COXSTITUTIOX.
tirtnItt i la n been pointed out that If we developed a revolu
tion the Germans would come over and, instead of havlmr 
liberty, we would be under the iron hee" of the S e r
case^ha" th e ^ ir ^  iS 18 equally true ln the °ther
™  V?*,1 the wouid do in Germany what the Ger-
JJf ?_ 1  ■ with the capitalist class of Germany would 
Z  l o Z n T t ' Z  J he,re, Can »"& » r e v o iu Z ,  when

~  K Z n T a Z  eisewhere!°rkerS here' aad lhe

w o r k e d a v i  nbe7 0rker.s who Instigated the war. The 
woraers nave no economic interest to serve a s  n m n c
quence of the war, and because of that, It is mv aDneal tn
cincernedthaandTheen * ? f ri0t 80 far as my ĉ ass is
fng crass in w h in  t 1 staad tru® to my class, the work- 
were swept ouTnf l p  U is be®ause my people
of a°bllit0yf

to my class, the working class, and whatever I do I think

I Z  ZZ!"  the inter<!sts my c l in  of my count™ ^ h e c a u s e T s t l n S ^ T . ' ^ K  1 s,and ^ m T c o u n l
w L iin  fl!Se 1 ®tand loyal to the class which creates the 
wealth throughout the whole of the world.
thJ ! fe a r ? °,ut f° r iife aild all that life can give us I 
therefore took what action I did in the liaht o t w h a t l
,mnS/ v n " S, ,nSi<iC Eussia' inslde Austria, and [nsidt (^ “

understand n v f e m ^ V t t l r a m 1"ld " " T  y0U Wlsh t0 •
in this countrv tlm f 1 theref0re ur^ed the workers

' P S s 5 § i H s s
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War das declared! no matter the motive, no matter 
the < omse, all constitution and order was thrown aside and
fniiln n Pr0SCCUt 0n 0f the war the British Government 
found it necessary to throw aside every iaw in this country
and to bring in the Defence of the Realm Act, which 
means the negation of ail iaw in the country I have 
repeatedly pointed out that if the Government wishes
fence* of r  ^  iadivlduai- they do so under the De
S  Hn f S f  Reaim A ct The Government have power 
to do anything they desire. That may be right, or it may
t L  Z f t  bUt,th* p° sition is this. ‘hat the bringing in of
and n r ,w  ° f Reailu Act has thrown aside ah iaw  
and order as we know it during normal periods.

in the piunge into the war we have the abolition of 
constitutional methods, and therefore I contended, and I 

t0day’ that if it is right and proper on the part of
tpfn^°Ver*unif nt t0 tbrow as!de iaw and order—constitu- ’ 
tionai methods—and to adopt methods that mankind has 
never seen before, then it is equally right that the mem
bers of the working ciass, if the war is not going to cease 
m ente an°dlab e Ume’ ?̂ ?ouid brlnS about a resonabie settie- 
“ ctoVv to e ith ^ s iS e  settiement to the workers is no

PROBLEMS AHEAD '
If one side or the other wins, then the revenee will

Mng^she gotTn R S?-e*lng êvenge after ‘h? d™b-
uuig sne got in 1871. Realising that, we as renresputa-t t e  o t h e X r l " 3 ,0f, the WOr1"' d°  S “
the other to be the victors. We wish the status quo prior

he re-estabiished. If the workers are going
t }niean® that they have to adopt method!

w o u i?  h i ireJy difFereatJ from the methods which 
would be adopted, or could be adopted under normal
circumstances. Abnormal iines of action must be taken
and I urge abnormal iines of action to be taken such as
the war forcer/1* Russia taolJ; The very circumstances of 
an/i f f ed la uP°n the Russian workers’ committees 
*Hn nat*onai S°viets the line of the action which they
ad !  mptahnl  ° r iy r ay we COuid d0 R wou!d be to 
in h l ^  K  T  ° the w.orking c!ass organisation 

thT lnterests or the workers themselves. 
™  The suggestions I made were intended only to develop 
revolutionary thought inside the minds of the w o rk ed
M vil n /t h 0U the meeting on the 20th that representa- 

?f 1116 p.oiice were present, and therefore if the work-
ahsom tiivgf° nn >,t0 ^ ke action themselves, it wouid be 

f  and stupid for them to adopt the sug-
tioni sn Ven r ,°niy gave out these suggel-
Ii°, 8 ^ t  they might work out plans of their own if
rnnvin<wigbt S * /0 action to bring about peace. " I was 
convinced, and I am stiii convinced, that the working class,
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if they are going to take action, must not only gu for 
peace but for revolution. I pointed out to the workers that, 
In order to solve all the problems of capitalism, they 
would have to get the iand and the means of production.

I pointed out to them that if capitalism lasted after the 
*var, with the growing size of the trusts, with the great 
aggregations that were taking place, with the improved 
machinery inside the works, with the improved methods of 
speeding up the workers, with the development of research 
and experiment, that we were going to have the workers 
turning out three, four and five times as much wealth as 
they had done in pre-war times, and_g great problem would 
arise—a greater problem than ever before--would arise 
before this country of disposing of its surplus goods on the 
markets of tne world, not only of getting markets for these 
surplus goods, but of getting the raw materials. We see 
to-day in the committees appointed by the Government 
that they are anxious to get control of the markets of the 
world in order to exclude the Germans.

THE RUSH FOR EMPIRE
Our Government has already appointed a Land Organi

sation of the Board of Trade and of the Foreign Office 
whereby it is going to plant agents here and there through
out the world, so that in a scientific method British pro
ducts may be thrown on to the markets of the world. This 
is scientific methods, applied to commerce internationally 
as weii as nationally. These preparations are being made, 
it is heing said, for the purpose of carrying on the war after 
the war. Nohody denies that there is going to be a war 
after the war, an economic war between the Germans and 
her friends, and the British and the Americans and their 
friends, and there is going to be a war between the nations, 
and the respective Governments wlii take care that, as far 
as they can, their capital will be planted in areas over 
which they have control.

You have, then, the rush for empire. We see that the 
Americans already have got one or two of the islands in 
the West Indies, and I understand that America has also 
got hold of Dutch Guiana. It has also been suggested that 
Mexico be brought into the American States. Britain her
self is looking after her own interests. She has taken the 
German Colonies, she is also in Mesopotamia and in 
Palestine, going there for strategic reasons, but when 
Britain gets hold of Mesopotamia, Palestine and Arabia, 
she wiii use them for her own ends, and I do not blame 
Britain for that. Britain has got many trouhies.

We see Japan also on the outlook. Japan, has been 
trying repeatedly to get control of Northern China. Sbe 
would also like to get a great hig chunk of Siheria. Even 
to-day we see then tentacles being sent out, all anxious to 
grab more and more power. We know the secret treaties



and disclosures made by our Bolshevik comrades. We 
know that thet nations have been building up their plans 
so that when the Germans have been crushed they will 
get this territory, or that territory. They are nil out for 
Umpire. That was absolutely necessary for the com
mercial prosperity of the nations.

Aii the property destroyed during the war wiii be re
placed. In the next five years there is going to be a great 
world trade depression and the respective Governments, to 
stave off trouble, must rush more and more into the mar
kets of the world to get rid of their produce, and in fifteen 
years’ time from the close of this war—I have pointed this 
out at all my meetings—we are into the next war if Capi
talism lasts; we cannot escape it.

Britain had the wealth. Britain did everything she 
could to hold hack the war. That necessarily had to be 
the attitude of Great Britain, but in spite of aii Great Bri
tain’s skill or cunning, there has been war. I have heard 
it said that the Western civilisations are destroying them
selves as the Eastern civilisations destroyed themselves. 
In fifteen years’ time we may have the first great war 
bursting out in the Pacific—America v. Japan, or even 
Japan and China v. America. We have then the possibili
ties of another war, far greater and far more serious in 
its consequences than the present war. I have pointed 
that out to my audiences.

“NOTHING TO RETRACT”
In view of the fact that the great powers are not pre

pared to stop the war until the one side or the other is 
broken down, it is our business as members of the working 
class to see that this war ceases to-day, not only to save 
the lives of the young men of the present, but aso to stave 
off the next great war. That has heen my attitude and 
justifies my conduct in recent times. I am out for an 
absolute reconstruction of Society, on a Co-operative basis, 
throughout all the world; when we stop the need for 
armies an-’ 'avies, we stop the need for wars,

I have .ken up unconstitutional action at this time 
because of the abnormal circumstances, and because prece
dent has been given by the British Government. I am a 
Socialist, and have been fighting and wiii fight for an 
absolute reconstruction of Society for the benefit of all.
I am proud of my conduct. I have squared my conduct 
with my intellect, and if everyone had done so this war 
would not have taken pla^e. i act square and clean for 
my principles. I have nothing to retract. I have nothing 
to be ashamed of. Your class position is against my class 
position. There are two classes of morality. There is the 
working class morality and there is the Capitalist class ' 
morality. There is this antagonism as there Is the an
tagonism between Germany and Britain. A victory for
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SleS f f ? y defeat for B m aln , a victory for Britain is a 
defeat for Germany. And it la exactly the same so far as 
our class 3 are concerned. What is moral for the one 
S  m Haba° w ly immoral for the other, and vice versa, 
matter whafha your accusations against me may be; no 
E S S  « h 1 ref®rvationa you keep at the back of your 
sivew ?oytnPPe? S t0 thu workinS class. I appeal exclu- 
. h„e!y t0 1 Lem because they and they ooiy can bring about 
the time v.-hen the whole world will be in one brothfrhood!
c*n h ? ?hd economic foundation. That, and that alone.

th™nif anS ° f brinSi»S about a reorganisation or 
society That can only be obtained when the people of 
the world get th®. world, and retain the world.

FIVE YEARS PliJiAL SERVITUDE
Tim b-ord Justice General, having charged the jury, the 

latter without retiring, intimated through their foreman 
a verdict of guilty on all charges.
John^Madean?1*9*106 General- Have S™ anything to say.

Maclean No; I think I have said enough for one day.
woiHrt6 hpL°f,?. J?Stice Generai — John Maclean, n  
would be idle for me to dwell upon the graviiy
suiUv 6 hvffenCe- ° f T hlch yOU have been found 
guilty, by a jury of your fellow-countrymen after
evidence tr'al and after tbe ciearest possible
a id  iS S itp m b maUSe y^U arf.obviously a highly educated 
of u and reailse the thor°ugh seriousness

e ?ou have committed. This is not the first 
“ r  have been convicted of an offence against 
fb tî eguIati.ons under the Defence of the Realm Act, and
t l f  f T t  nS se?tence t.°-day’ 1 have taken into account 
l  L i l  L th y °u have stiii, so far as I could judge, over 
a year to serve of your former sentence. To-day the sen-
for aenpHode ??Urt iS that yOU be Sent tc penai servitude 
tor a period of five years.

Maclean (turning to comrades in the Court)—KeeD it 
going, hoys; keep it going. P
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